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LAN D !

Farms listed and sold on straight commission
basis at owner's price. Cash buyers for improved
arms and ranches secured through careful, lib-

eral and systematic advertising. Any desirable
real estate listed up gor cash sale or exchange.

Js'o s",-l- uo acres, so under oulthation, balance tough pasture
mid glass land Ki aeics In hog pastille Miiull house, stable
ami hog shed. Soil fair; all the cultivated laliil isgnod alliilfa
Inmi. 'h it miles to lovwi and sehonl near liy. 1'ilcc ii,H)ii.

No tor section, :i miles f i tin town, Hpiings and living
water mill abundance of timber, (iooil house, Imrtt. sheds
granary, cribs, etc.; I.'io acios under riiltiviition, ,'io in pasture and
tliulu'r'tiiiil lid In allallii. .Mostly good soil, somo sand ami some
hoi torn Intnl. l'rluo l.i,i;i'ii.

No. s:j Hall section, -- oo ucies under cultivation; I 'Jo acres mow
land mid pasture, ami 10 In alfalfa, (iuod soil, much smooth land,
balance gently lolling; complete sot fair iinpioveinents, four miles
from good town. l'tico S.'O.nUo.

4V0 y0 pis acres, loo nines under ciiltlvation, L'O in alfalfa,
lialance in pasture; running water. .Most of cultivated luml lino
second bottom. .Small improvements; six miles from town ami half
mile to school. I'llcegll.fioo.

No. 77 li'il) acres, good sot of new iinpiovements; 1U acres
under cultivation, 10 in alfalfa, fenced hog t llit , lo in pasture;
mostly plod soil and much smooth laud. Two miles to good town
and one to school. Price J'.I.Con ami excellent terms lo purchaser.

No. 70 -- ion actcs, iio acres under cultivation, L'o in alfalfa, bul-mic- e

in paslute and timber, living water; laud mostly rolling ami
some gravel, (iond set new iuipioveinoiits; two miles fiom good
town. IVieo Sn.'.T.O.

Some ot the best farms in Webster and Franklin
counties listed. Excellent opportunities to get
in right on a good farm. Several for sale on easy
payments and special deals worth the money.
The largest list of local farms to select from.
Several desirable pieces of real estate now listed
for trade or exchange.

DAN GARBER& CO.
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND COLLECTIONS

Red Cloud, Nebraska.
Headquarters in the RED CLOUD CHIEF" Office. I

Read the ads. in this issue of

The Chief
And you will profit thereby

Fine Job Printing

1
Wedding Invitations

Announcements
Leller Heads
Nole Heads
Bill Heads

Memos

Statements
Shipping Tags
Business Cards
Calling Cards

Envelopes
Circular Letters
Sale Bills, Etc.

The Chief Office

tWEED DEFIED BY HOFFMAN

Tammany Boo Could Not Priflhten
Coventor Into QMng Approval

to Certain BUI.

An n queHtlmdiiK reporter, the writer
had boon rooolvod by (lovernor Hoff-
man, In tbo executive ofilco of tho old
cupltol, with that dignified courtesy
that ninrkod tho governor's Inter-
course with any otic, high or low.
Tho mientlnu had boon asked, nml the
answer given. Tho reporter rose, mid
wan maltlnc his acknowledgements
when tin' green bulzo doom that sepa-rate- d

tho executive chnmher from tho
outer olllce were swung violently open
and "lloss" Tweed, with red faro,
Hushing eyes and thorutonlng manner,
lntrHt Into tln room.

Tho governor ndviineed to meet
him, with a heavy frown upon his
face.

"I hear that, you're goln' to veto
Kiichntid Hitch a bill, (Sovornor Hoff-

man?" Hhoitted Tweed,
"Such Ih my intontloti, Senator

Tweed," replied the. governor, very
white of face.

"Do you know I'm behind Unit bill?"
rnlslng bin voice, threateningly.

"I havo ixjon ho Infornied," wiik tho
answer.

"Hoc here, you expect to have a sec-
ond term, don't you?" cried tho en-
raged boss.

".Senator Tweed, I propose to be
governor of the Htato of New York
otic term mid to accept no dictation
during It," replied tho governor, look-
ing straight Into the eyes of the fran-
tic botui mid standing tip very straight.
Tweed ripped out an oath as he
wheeled around and Hung himself out
of the room. From "Random Korol-lection- s

of mi Old Political Reporter,"
by William ('. Hudson.

PARROT AS GERM CARRIER

Physician Finds the Dlrd Is Subject
to Disease Human Beings

May Contract.

Hotter not keep a parrot. A physi-
cian has discovered that birds of this
species are subject to a dlse'ase called
pslttacose, which Is peculiarly

and may easily be contracted
by human beltms. As a Komi carrier,
In fact, tho parrot. Is unrivaled.

Now tbo Office Window is not par-
ticularly afraid of Kcnn.s. They may
bo unite as bad, quite as dangerous,
as they are represented. Put what Is
tho use of trying to Ket away from
them? Wo cannot oat, drink or
breathe without takliiR in serins. We
as'soclate with them fiom motnini: till
nlnht. They are bound to wink their
will with us anyw.y so we m.iy as
well Ignore them and have as Knod a
time as we can, before they pet us.

Hut the OlHce Window Is perfectly
wlllltu; to take advantage of the
perms as-- an ally ajralnst the pat rot.
This pri posterous bird has nothing
to iecotnineiid him i xcept his unlike-tier- s

to the bird smeclos. llo dues not
sintf, but squawks, lie Is regarded
as worthless unless he can "talk," in
n kind of harsh resemblance to hu-

man speech. He Is neither bird nor
human; he Is a disorderly episode In
creation. He grates on the poetic
soul. He is u nuisance. New York
Mail.

Opportunity at West Point.
Deeply fixed In tho thought of tho

moro wcll-to-da- Is tho belief that
anything Ulto equality of opportunity
or condition would bo incompatible
with their own enjoyment and with ef-

ficiency of work In tho lower classes.
Tho dignity of leader-
ship on tho ono hand, and tho spur of
necessity on tho other, seems to them
tho only forces which can keep tho
world moving. Hut this belief has
really no higher authority than that
of tradition and d cus-
tom. West Point, and In only a less
degreo tho service outside, demon-
strates tho impotenco of wealth or
prlvllego as a neeissary spur to en-
deavor, liquidity of oppoitunlty, priv-
ileges, and pecuniary rewards aro
found to be In no sense Incompatible
with Individual initiative, with y

in work and with the gene,al
happiness. No loss n suits rather, the
reverse from the absence of all ex-

traneous nil vantage", and from com-
pelling every ono to stand on bis own
merit, performing the work for which
ho Is iltted, without any lefeteuce to
the pecuniary compensation which ho
receives. The Atlantic.

An Iconoclast.
"All over Hurope my wife has made

I'tieinlos by boldly doubting ihu-ltdic-

traditions," said the traveler, "but iur
skepticism respecting Altrcd the Croat
rmhi oiled her In the most si nous dif-
ficulty. An old gentleman who h.t with
thin, blue lingoi s sptcad abiw the
feeble blaze (mm which my wife, ted-noKe-

and shivering, endeavored to
extract a little warmth, expat iaiod on
'.lie cake-burnlu- episode. Said my
wife abruptly: 'Don't te'.l me that
:ld yarn again, please. 1 don't believe
i word of it.'

'" Why not?' he demanded.
"'Ileeai'BO,' sho 'there never

.vas a lire In Ktiglaud hot enough to
jurn cakes.'

"Her retort did for tho old gentle-im- n

what tho first had failed to do. It
aiado him hot, but even so, he never
forgavo her."

Incumbrance,
"No," said Mr. Cumrox; "I don't In

'.he least dlsapprovo of my daughter's
ainrrylng n title,"

"Hut you seem dissatisfied."
"I am. What I object to is tho fob

ow that goes with It."

London th QrMtMt Markvt
Iondon in th world's gmueat mi

kt for ten and Ivory, mid Mr. J d.
Hroodbnk of tha Port Authority at
the Society of Aru, a fw days tun

j I2ach ytj 120,000 torn of tu and tb
, product of 20,000 olephAnta rtehd

Iondon. Forty million ahec-p'- s Amom
piuw through th dock nnmmllr. fn
otm wnrehouso 1 00,000,000 cigar an j

stored, mid In another 2,500,000 pil-lott- o

of ntm !

He Should Remember It.
Scientists should remember ll.nt n

grasshopper ran Jump 200 times Its
own length. This fact should bo re-

membered by tho collegian who
thinks be is going to bo needed In the
world because ho has broken the
Jumping record. Chicago

First Lit Crliiiii:, thnn Bronchitis
That was the ease with Mis. V. S.

Uailev, McCreary.Ky. ".My wife was
taken down with a severe attack of la
grippe, which run into bronchitis. She
ooughul as tho' sho had consumption
and could net sleep at night. The
lirst bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound gave her so much relief
that sho continued using it until she
was permanently cured " Sold at Dr
Cook's drug store.

City Without Pawnbrokers.
Quebec Is a city without pawnbrok-

ers, tho Inst person In that business
having died about thirty years ago.
Since Hint time, It Is said, no person
has applied for a license Tho high
license feo Is bold responsible to aeon-slderabl- o

extent for this unusual stato
of nffnlrs.

Wolfe ,V Whllaker, general black-
smiths, now carry u full line of

Miiroys, busies, wagons,
Win' plows, wis engines stacker ropes,
all kinds of machinery and heavy
hardware, and all suppliis for same.
Also ail kinds of oil. Licensed Plumb-
ers Palls promptly answered.

Her View of It.
Tho childish daughter of the house

had been sent Into the parlor to en-

tertain the unexpected guest. The
woman Inquired, by way of making
conversation, where was tho child's
brother. "He's gono to tho school of
ministers to bo pastorlzed," she was
respectfully Informed

Here's Champion Nature Faker.
Some one was telling Sam about tlio

longevity or tho mud turtle. "Yes,'
said Sam, "I know all about that, lor
once I found a vetieiable old lellow tu
a meadow, who was so old that lie
could scarcely wiggle Ids tail, unit on
his buck was carved (tolerably pkun,
considering all things), these words:
'Paradise, Year 1. Adam'"

kn Epidemic of fouihliii
Is sweeping over the town. OUIauil

young alike are a HVeted. and the strain
is particularly ham on little children
and on chlerlv people. I'olcv's Honev
and Tar Compound is a quick, safe and
reliable cure for all coughs and colds.
Ci. mains no opiates.

hrkVC.i.ffttaT t fc

POLICE! MURDER! FIRE!
Our house is burning down anil
John's away a million miles oil' on
his vacation. A true picture though
a bit exaggerated.

Get an Insurance Policy on
Your House and Furniture

while you think at out it l'or
solid security have us write it up.
Our premiums are low and compan-
ies aie sale.

. C. TEEL,
Reliable Insurance.
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$25.00 One Way
TOCAt.tl'OUNMA, UTAH, MONTANA. IDAHO. WASHINGTON. OREGON

nitlTlsIl rOI.UMlUA. This Is tho eiieral basis of colonist fares,
Match 1st to April 1Mb.

THROl'till Tol'RIST SLEKPKUS
lively diij to I,os Angeles and Sati Franci'-co- , with daylight ride tlnoith
scenic Colotado.
Every day via Northern P.icillc and liieat Notlhern to all plincipal
norlliwi st destinations.

sr.M.MEU EXCl'RSION TOIItS nl' THE PACII'K' COAST.
Special datis of sale in each month, eoiiimeiiciiitf April, lit .V round
trip, witlt every day round trip rate of SHU ftlC Greatest Ritllroatl Joiir- -

liny In till: World -- and low rates tor it Plan now.
SUMMER To I RInT R TES.

Moio attractive excursion rates than ever before, this summer to Rocky

Mountains Yellowstone Park, Uljf Horn Mountain icsorts, the Ulnek
Hills, th,. oteat Lakes, Atlantic Coast resorts; it is none too early to be

tnakiiiK your stiinmcr vaeution plans.

i

HOMESEEKERS from Eastern Nebraska to the !

Horn lliibin and other localities West and Northwest.
R. JT. FOE, Agent, Rod Cloud, Ncbr.

, W. kv, General Passenger Agt , Omaha, Neb

BEATRICE
0REAM SEPARATORS
Save Dollars and Cents For You.

Save time, save labor, save repairs save all the valuable butterfat
in your milk, and give you fresh, warm skim milk for feeding calves and
pigs. You could not afford to do without one if they sold for twice tho
price, but the price is right.

500 lbs.

capacity

per hour $50
other sizes

at other
prices

There is nothing cheap about them but the price. There is no better
separator sold at any price

BEATRICE CREAM SEPARATORS
are EFFICIENT, SIMPLE and DURABLE

and are guaranteed from top to bottom by

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
Chicago, I1L 1J. dn, Nebr. De Moine, la. Dubuque, la.

Sold by

GEORGEW. TRINE
Highest Market Price

Paid For Poultry.

V

Feed Store.
Hay. Grain. Flour. Oils. Garden Seeds and

Alfalfa Meal Delivered to Your Door. X v

S1IWPS0N &KEJ1W0RTHY

: : Opposite Post Office : :

Thone Us Your Orders, Bell, Red 57

isS"

Waioii

The Home Grocery
R. A. Wullbrandt, Prop.

A Complete Lino of Staple and Fancy Groceries,
also tho Latest Patterns In

Queensware
iffitiTwmrn'rTrriTrrirTr i'i mmnrTT

We aro also making a Specialty of tho Colobratod

Bell Phono 102.

"A. B. C."
CANNED GOODS

Independent Phone 44
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